TO MUDGIE.

I WONDER IF IT'S SPRING-TIME, WHERE I LONG TO BE?

Words and Music by BEN M. JEROME.
Writer of Lam, Lam, Lam; Sousa Girl, etc.

Andante Moderato.

1. In the far-off gold-en west, the sun was set-ting,
And the splen-dor shone a-cross the west-ern
2. To the far-off gold-en west my thoughts are turn-ing,
And I see two sweet-hearts' neath that same old

sea,

As the shadow fell, we part-ed bro-ken heart-ed,
And "fare-

tree;

I can hear her whis-per "yes," as once she whis-per'd In the
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Another Great Song Creation,

"MANDY LEE."

By THURLAND CHATTAWAY.

One of the old-style songs we all love so well. The words pure poesy; the melody divine. Nothing better was ever published. Sold in every music store. Price, 30 cents.
well dear heart," I murmured tenderly. Far away tonight I'm dreaming in the spring-time when she gave her heart to me. In my dreams the other night I seem'd to

twilight And the skies above me now are sad and gray. But the kiss her In that golden land where every thing is fair. How I

old, old days come back in tender fancy, And I wonder if it's spring-time far away! wonders if it's spring-time in her heart still, Does love's sunshine on of old still linger there?

"Wonder if it's Spring-time, where I long to be?"

The Latest Popular Song.

There's Where My Heart Is To-Night.

Another gem by Paul Dresser, author of "On the Banks of the Wabash, Far Away."
REFRAIN.

I wonder if it's spring-time, where I long to be?

My heart tells me she's waiting 'neath the red-wood tree. The days seem long and dreary, till her face I'll see, I wonder if it's spring-time, where I long to be?

I Wonder if its Springtime, where I long to be? 3 pp.—3 p.

A New Sentimental Hit.

"IN THE SHADOW OF THE ROCKIES."

By GENE JEFFERSON & BOB IRVING.

Entirely different from the rest in thought, verses and melody. By a new team of writers, it savors of true genius. Sold everywhere. Price, 50 cents.